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HOUSE No. 6719

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT
STATE HOUSE . POSTON 02133

ICHAEL

August 26, 1977

TO THE HONORABLE SENATE AND BDUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Ir, accordance with the provisions of Article LVI of the Amendments to the
Constitution, I am rerurning, herewith, House Bill No. 6142. entitled, "An act
making appropriations for die fiscal year nineteen hundred and seventy-eight f<
the maintenance of Plymouth County, its dep£
stitutions, of sundry other services, for ce
interest and debt requirements, and to meet
county tax for said county."

rtments. boards, carrnissions and in-
:tain permanent improvements, for
requirements of law ant granting a

The Plymouth County budget for the 1978
increased expenditures by almost $1 million <
10.3% increase, which is substantially more

fiscal year included in H 6142
)ver the previous fiscal year a
;han most of the other countv budg*

that have reached the Governor's desk this year. Projectei revenues will not in-
crease by nearly that amount

nd 39 personnel reclassifications as
many of these may be justified,
of the current burden cn the property
/isory board has recotmended the

This budget includes 35 new positions ai
calculated by the Bureau of Accounts. While
these totals demonstrate an utter disregard <
taxpayers of Plymouth County. The county ad
elimination of 19 positions, and I think the
target figure that car. be achieved without h.

.r recommendation presents a reasonab
irmful cutbacks in county operations.

As with previous county budgets, the re<
for a limp son reduction. I do this to alia
Conmittee on Counties to decide where they v.r
reductions. These reductions must be made i:
that they are serious about holding down the
budget, and the number of new positions it c:
when local property taxes are already exceed

xmmended amendnent I submit will
the county cconiss loners ar.

old prefer to take the sped
either body is to show the taxpayer
>roperty tax. The increases in this

■eates, are indefensible at a time
ng people's ability tc pay.

I therefore recomend that H 6142 be
figures "$459,525" and inserting in place

amended by striking out in item 28a the
thereof the figures:- $153,525.

RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED,

xo?sV ' y yj> ,

Ihorras P. O’Neill, Lieutenant Governor
Acting Governor of the Cornronwealth

Commontoealrtj of iHagsacfjusette
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